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Huiyi Song 

Shenzhen 

+86 755 3680 6553 

huiyi.song@hankunlaw.com 

PRACTICE AREAS 
◼ Private client/wealth management 

◼ Family law, trust and wealth planning 

◼ Private equity and venture capital 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
Ms. Song began her legal career in 2014, first in the legal department of General Electric (GE) and 

then with Clifford Chance LLP and Zhong Lun Law Firm.  After joining Han Kun Law Offices in 

2016, Ms. Song has been involved in a large number of private equity investments, overseas listings, 

mergers and acquisitions, and restructurings, among other matters.  She has a full understanding and 

extensive practice experience in various types of commercial transaction structures and is committed 

to assisting her clients to achieve their transaction objectives based on compliance, efficiency, and 

security. 

In light of the growing demand for legal services in the field of private wealth management, Ms. Song 

has in recent years focused on comprehensive wealth planning, family governance, family disputes, 

and dispute resolution cases for high-net-worth individuals and their families, including entrepreneurs 

and start-ups and investors. In the field of wealth planning, Ms. Song is well-versed in different types 

of wealth management tools and systems, and she has set up hundreds of domestic and foreign family 

trusts, family funds, family offices, etc., and assisted clients in handling ESG investments, charitable 

donations, cross-border art investments, and other derivative businesses. 

In the area of family affairs and dispute resolution, Ms. Song has also provided legal support to clients 

in a huge number of matrimonial and inheritance cases, including the preparation of prenuptial/nuptial 

agreements and wills on behalf of clients, assisting in the investigation and negotiation of the cases, 

and even entering into litigation. Ms. Song excels at combining the needs of the disputing parties to 

propose creative solutions, and she has achieved satisfactory results on behalf of her clients in many 

complex cases involving foreign countries (e.g., Singapore, Canada, the U.S., etc.), Hong Kong, 

Macao, Taiwan, and listed companies. 

In the past three years, Ms. Song has written more than ten articles related to matrimonial and family 

matters, trusts, charities, wealth management, identity planning and other wealth management related 

professional articles, and has served as a permanent legal advisor to several charitable organizations 

and university foundations, as well as a monitor for several charitable trusts. 
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Ms. Song graduated with an LL.B. from China University of Political Science and Law in 2012, and 

then obtained her LL.M. from Shanghai Jiaotong University Law School in 2015. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Member of the PRC Bar 

WORKING LANGUAGES 
Chinese, English, Cantonese 
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宋荟伊 

深圳 

+86 755 3680 6553 

huiyi.song@hankunlaw.com 

业务领域 

◼ 私人财富管理 

◼ 家事法、信托与财富规划 

◼ 私募股权和风险投资 

工作经历 

宋荟伊律师自 2014 年开始先后在通用电气（GE）法务部、英国高伟绅律师事务所及中伦律

师事务所工作。自 2016 年加入汉坤后，宋律师参与了大量私募股权投资、海外上市、并购及

重组等交易项目，对于各类商事交易结构有充分的理解和实践，致力于在合规、高效、安全

基础上协助客户达成交易目标。 

结合私人财富管理领域日益增长的法律服务需求，宋律师近年来专注于企业家、创业者、投

资人为代表的高净值个人及其家族的综合财富规划、家族治理、家事纠纷及争议解决案件。

在财富规划领域，宋律师熟谙不同类型的财富管理工具和制度，曾先后为高净值客户设立了

上百个境内外家族信托、家族基金、家族办公室等，并协助客户处理 ESG 投资、慈善捐赠、

跨境艺术品投资等衍生业务。 

在家事及争议解决领域，宋律师亦在诸多婚姻、继承类案件中为客户提供法律支持，包括代

表客户准备婚前/婚内协议、遗嘱等法律文本；协助进行案件调查、谈判；乃至进入相关诉讼

程序。宋律师擅长结合争议各方需求提出创造性解决方案，在不少涉外（如新加坡、加拿大、

美国等）、涉港澳台和涉上市公司的复杂案件中，均代表客户取得满意结果。 

在过去的三年里，宋律师撰写与婚姻家事、信托、慈善公益、财富管理、身份规划等财富管

理相关专业文章十余篇，且担任多个慈善公益组织和大学基金会的常年法律顾问，以及多个

慈善信托的监察人。 

教育背景 

宋荟伊律师于 2012 年获得中国政法大学法学学士学位，于 2015 年获得上海交通大学国际法

学硕士学位。 

执业资格 

中华人民共和国律师执业资格 

工作语言 

中文、英文、粤语 


